A purslane cultivar from Cyprus, previously referred to as Portulaca sativa, is recognised as a separate microspecies and described as a species new to science, which is so far also known from turkey, lebanon and Sudan. it differs from P. sativa by its seed surface ornamentation and from the wild P. rausii by its larger seed size.
When studying material of the Portulaca oleracea aggregate from Cyprus, differences between cultivated purslane plants from Cyprus and Switzerland were noted. Danin & al. (2008) determined the material from both provenance as P. sativa Haw., but indicated their differences in seed ornamentation. Both, in fact, have big seeds but different seed surface characters. Further investigations revealed that the cultivar from Cyprus also occurs in turkey, lebanon and n Sudan and apparently represents a previously unknown microspecies, which is described here as species new to science.
to ensure the application of the name Portulaca sativa, following the segregation of this new taxon, its lectotype and epitype have been designated by Uotila & al. (2012) . the provenance of the designated epitype is Switzerland. A Portulaca sativa Haw. papillis 10 -15 (non 1 -2) in cellulis epidermalibus seminum differt. A P. rausii Danin et P. zaffranii Danin seminis diametro majore 1.1 -1.2 (non 0.7 -1) mm differt.
Portulaca edulis
Stems erect as in Portulaca sativa, 20 -60 cm high, fleshy, reddish brown. Leaves mostly cuneiform with truncate tip, to 4 -6 cm long and 3 -4 cm wide in the dis-tal portion, fleshy, green; rarely in addition with a few oblong-ovate leaves. Flowers, when open, 15 -20 mm in diameter, corolla yellow, petals emarginate (Fig. 1A) ; most flowers cleistogamous. Capsules 10 -12 × 7 -8 mm. Seeds (0.9 -)1.1 -1.3 mm long, obovoid, of the same size and shape as P. sativa.
Delimitation. -in seed surface ornamentation Portulaca edulis clearly differs from P. sativa in the sense of its type (see Uotila & al. 2012) . it has 10 -15 papillae on each epidermal cell (Fig. 1D) , whereas P. sativa has 1 or 2 bigger tubercles on each cell (Fig. 1e) , resulting in a quite regular pattern on the seed surface, like in P. cypria. the more irregular and less pronounced surface pattern of P. edulis resembles P. zaffranii and, in particular, P. rausii (Fig. 1F ), but seeds of P. rausii are somewhat smaller, 0.9 -1 mm, and of P. zaffranii distinctly smaller (0.7 mm). Flowering behaviour. -in growing experiments of Portulaca edulis from seeds of the source from Cyprus it was observed that most of the flowers are cleistogamous. However, the very first flower of the blooming plant was not cleistogamous but fully opened (Fig. 1A) . in cleistogamous flowers only a small part of the unopened corolla was visible for 2 -4 hours in the morning (Fig. 1B) , before it was covered by the calyx at about noon (Fig. 1C) . Further investigations are needed to understand the role of cleistogamy in the entire P. oleracea aggregate.
Distribution and habitat. -So far, Portulaca edulis is known from Cyprus, turkey, lebanon and n Sudan. Possibly the species is not so clearly confined to cultivation as P. sativa; of the few specimens known, two are from probably uncultivated sources. Possibly P. edulis has a more southern and eastern distribution than P. sativa, but the latter species has been reported from turkey and israel as well.
